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Klas Nkuna
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Cover Letter

I have more than 10yeras working experience in motor industry and more than 5years in store. I

have previously worked as production operator manufacturing headlining for diferent cars at a

company called grupo antolin from cutting, bending and machine operator, production assistant

planning daily target assist with overall running of daily production and making sure that daily

targets are met, quality control double checking all manufactured parts of required standard from

the customer , store man packing receiving, cycle count, supply required parts to production line,

AM currently working as a store supervisor at a company called Jürgen’s CI. I have good

interpersonal skills, forklift skills, firefighting skills and health and safety rep. Am computer literate

and can adapt easily to any changing condition. I have experience in working as a team member,

production team leader and currently as a store supervisor leading a team of more than 10 people.

My responsibilities as a store supervisor is planning,organinising,maintaining and making sure that

a daily target is met with regard to supplying all different parts to production line. Preparing daily

cycle count, making sure that all parts received are booked in its rightful location, Attending to all

daily queries and compiling all daily shortages for stock to be ordered on time to avoid line

stoppages.

Yours Sincerely

Klas M Nkuna

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1977-08-09 (46 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish R14000 R per month

How much do you earn now 10500 R per month
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